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llA IX. Oi

Our Alliuity ith Nature.
Have you not heard people declare

that if the weather didn't clear uji
they would go up iu smoke,'' or!
'go frautic," or do some other des- -

perate thiny? 1 have. Have you
evei felt th.it way yourself':' Have
you ever felt some day just like every
cherished hope had eudilenly lot
its relish: lhat there was not much
use in ai.ytb.ing, am! uu wondered
why mii h a sceth'iig, contending
wond was ever put i:iio being by an
allwise Creator-- ' And, further, have
you i.ot telt at the cams time that if
you were called upon at the pjint
of a tajouet to give your reason for
such a condition th it you could not
give it? I have, lluve you ?ver
had such gloomy feelings on sun-

shiny day!' lake a mental look
backward and steif this slackness'
of purpose ever e.um to you amidst
a day of sunshine Witiuut ai ob-

jective c mse. U',- aU n:ive ne ivt-
ache?, am-- ' chf d- wx.r.i.m and
sorro.v whenever t :,e;v is en.-.- - f.r
them. 'n,ir it ss ''!. i'a-: -- lo mis- -

;aa h it n i r u- - wiriin'ir aii- -

pir-- r - t'.ui- - u i i e.ik f
Wii-- : t,ie ky w

.MlUiin. w:i. Ml. .(';,,.
S ll is ;!!! m r !, e j ,,,,n
of r i. ;!:. i! ::' - u ih ;

:p..:ni.' ci.
in-

a? :i; ic.c- - :.:i;i
insr t c:c adiitv w

l0'' !i II .M ticu I tl
good (' S i; r I I.

that tii ' ciixi-- r we ur. to,
'n.itUie. tie i;ia:ei' We have iien
modeled iuti-- the perfect l'ei:i'.
Nature's (iod.

NtaiiT l)i leeliilile .Miuimumi.

At one of my life I was
ra:her ashamed to .idui'.t that I w is
glucmy on cloudy days Imchis.' I

thought it was a sign of weakness
or perhaps of sentinientulism.
Since careful consideration of the
matter I am glad to rec gtu.e the fact
that g'ouny days make me gloomy,
and that 1 am happy on bright days,
unless I have material cutis" to be
otherwise. In fact I regard this
aflini'.y with nature so important i:i
human Dcins th.it not long ago
when I he.i! a xomm siy that the
weather never had a y et: c upon
her, I s'i I., r of" being prosaic
and hard hearted, and I fell to
etud.ing nature. So far is I
could otieerve her my decision was
that she lack-i- l almost altogeth-- r
that depth of s.uil that ;t takes to
make a pot t, ll'ght here want
to say t ha-a- ;s do not; write
verse. Tim- poets th'-un- eve:v
wal k of '.if.- u h ) nev-- r ure-nie- u:
weaviM.' v r e. tlos 1 u'sh to
talk to ;..!! -. in- - o.htr time, new I

go bach to my mm r. J h.C i:l..l
sincere as ti. is uotn. .;i is , fm I -i
h- -r ofte , yet a!! t !ii :i ' ; mu-- r work
out to lief materia satisfaction else
File i tint pleased. She does not go
much on the Sed iment of things,
yet she does not lim! fault to those
who can, for she re i!;:te4 that it i a
plane a little more elevated than hers.
She is the kind of peison one might
wish to have to oik's ail'ii-- s

where the utmost hoa stv . n I dis
cretion were necessary, but the n

with a sreat heart with wlnmi
one would like in, iiR-t- l judgment
to res-- .

1 nine; the .juiet ami
studi of rirs n itui'' 1

to this con.c ooiicer.in,'
ami ..;);. ; h . u,- p u ie-- v

i .':..!).. .v il ) la'i."! Utl'l Mi.;r
wlie , t!.- - Z. wh...-- s ..li-

all .( - ., ...j- - ..f the !...dv i

tl e i.r i. in.- - ; riHU
' Il 'r ir ll'it'e

po-.- : : v. - i..
"1 I, r Mo-.- : t'lim iM-

th'ii ;. . t we reed to.t
CO so 'm. ' t - i.renared I'm

the utter enjoyment ,,f tiuit state oi
( t t it:c bliss.

A uns. (.

0.i;e w' eti til - sun Imd been hi
a'l .1 iv ; d ik.- - ,;lo i Is ! h id

OUe f vei y fplls of
sympith-ti- c sonni es with in
It teemed til if 'iv hnsi'iess of ii y
life w is ii..Ving a lu;l. Figurative- -
ly 1 wa.--, standing su!l.
trying to v.. for my own mi' isf tv:

tion Hie , i..s.i mi if ail things h:e
a gooif re.i on for beinn; m other,
words, I wis taking an i vi t'.r? ,,f
my stock of life, ,1 de'atiaj
whether it whs woiih die supnuiH
effort. Ti nt gre and Milieu in-- l-

nc':o'y which folluwei .'l..selv in he
tram of doubt hating iin wnv
with me. The ituv whs pHi h inn)
the sun who had i.oi h ut In Keum'
at all (o lighten ne would eu iehis oppurtanitvi for )); iiv,,t .lark!
earth would tO" Is e .V ftt,
nand ihc niirhf eiote in irrev ,c
I weit to the lr to Link out. ex
pecting todiw in rj.iuc drioghis of

l) MASTI'.X.

pure air and then go on with my
v. ork of reasoning about the worth
of life, etc., but, I forgot to breathe
consciously, and stood still ga.insj
in wonder at the glorious beauty of
the sunset sky. The sun himself
had gone, it was his lellection that
made the sky so beautiful. Tiie
clouds were breaking into fantastic
shapes and floating lightly and idly
about. Oh, the magic coloring of
those clouds, painted by Master
painter! Oh, the hyacinth blue of
that bit of sky, and the soft; radieut
glow on trees and house-top- s and
everything! And oh, the tplendor
that stole into my heart! 1 stood
and gazed and the gloom went out.
of me, 1 know not how nor why.
liut the golden light of the western
sky, like the spirit-win- d that blow-et-

where it lusteth, crept around
me and shone on me l athe.l me
with the elixir of life and peace, so

when I turned away I was free.
As I stepped lightly from loom to
i'o (in, busy with il'ities of home, I

a, lined. Art Tlif.ii.

Li t none of us be ashamed uf our
alliuity with nature, or tlie ease with
v'nich her aspects move us, for it

speaks of our alliuity with life and
beauty, and (iod. Some people are
proud of th;ir immovable natures,
they boast of their steadiness P'ith
alacrity. I tell you that only the

d are immovable. Don't
boast of your adamant feelings, or1
that you can't be moved by the
sweet and touching things of life,
because it is a sure sign that you are
either or stubborn,
And I would rather be
than stubborn.

Kemeuiber that "The wind will;
rock a tower, while it whistles right
through an old empty hut."'

Ida I.viui.D Mastk.w

MOORE COUNT 5f NOTES.

( iiitliiiiji. I'inehin--- t Kailmad Tclt-ura-

t'omian il.l Ollu--r

The teleerapih line from Cameron
to Halhsoti has been sold by the;
Ca; th:irj;e Telegraph Co. to Frank
!. Joi.e-- , of tae I).wham . Char-lo- t

:e raii ro. id.
Leg!uti;ie passed a bill

ii graded sciiool for Cameron.
J. F. McArthur, agent tor the

li.uidolpli Cumberland railroad, has
moved ins family fioni Staley to
Cart hag- -.

Lavu.g r:iils for th- - Carthage i;
rim-hurs- t i ail road will begin at
I'nictiurst this week, tiiadiug is
being pushed as rapidly us

Tiie cut being graded at Citddell
iS: Freeiuau's null Ixars the dis
tinclion of the deepest in

h is '.MJ "feet wi.le, :35 fe'l
de-- p atid lotKi feet long. Two him--

i e.l hands ar" at work at t his point.
M ore County cw-- .

1". If. Can. .11. ..t I.tip oo.i. l;,.,.
an .v n..- - j r'.p.-t'.l- faa!ly in-- I

:t. U i v ro.-- on ivnu it
o latr.,' . r '; Wed:.-da-

. ii r ; a erure i anil
he-- - a! ami c 'II. it i .n- -j w Te
s'.atr.-- !. II- - is in the ho- - ;d
at

A Plant Wood's
I CrrD CIIDCDirkD UCftP.

TABt.ES & FLOWERS.
Twenty eight years expericseo
our own seed farms, trial

grounds and large warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds6 both for the

Garden an? Farm
is one of the largest in this country,

We are headquarters for
Gras3 and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
gives lulier and more complete In lor- - I

mation about both (iarrten and Farm
Seeds toon any other similar mibllra- -
tloa issued In tills country. Mailed
free on request. Write for IU

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VA. l
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Text of the LeNion, !en. nrl. 12--

Memory Yemen. 1, 17 Golden Text.
Matt, v, I) .lining ntury l'repured
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Copyright, l!"i7, l.y Amcriean Prcsn 1

That we should lie nsked to omit all
these Intervening chapters ami .spe-

cially cliaplers xxil aud xxiv seems
too had indeed, ami we simply can't
do it and have the mind of Cod. The
weakness and wickedness of man are
seen in Abraham's sinning again be-

cause he gave way to thoughts and
fears (xx, 111. The birth of Isaac
when his father AUrahum was 100

years old. the casting out of Hagar
ami, Ishmael, the angel's care of
gar and the new name of Clod, the
everlasting (iod are found iu

xxi. Chapter xxii gives us the most

wonderful picture iu the whole Bible
uf the father offering up his only
sou, tiie father carrying the fire and,
tiie knife, and the boy carrying the
wood and asking. "Whew Is the lamb
for a burnt offering?" Abraham re-

ceiving Isaac back from the dead iu a
llgurc (Ueb. xi, l'.ii on the third 'day,
nod on Mount Muriah. where the foun-

dation of Solomon's temple was after-
ward laid: tiie ram offered in Isaac's
stead, t'.ie new name of the place (Je-

hovah .lireli. the Lord will see or
The union of the two previous

concerning the seed
a ; tii- - -- and and as the stars and many
other v(.:il.-r- of graeo and glory
make v.i to pass sueh a chapter.
' iiap;,-- ..i telis of i In? deaiii of

..r::!:. i'ie purchase of the cave of
M;m!ip.-:.i!- her burial there at
lie'.ir..... la chapter xxiv we have

a of
to. !: s'.erit telling of tii- - riches
::' the !' tiler w!io gave all Hi- - v.valih
;. lii; i:i,:. Son that He may obtain
a bn,;.. ii.r that Son. Ciiajiler xxv
telis of the death of Abraham a...l lii- -

il 1;. i i.- ami in the
ol' M i. :,j.elali. the birth of Jacob

a;. and how the latter -- old his
ii.rthrigi:; for a mess of pottage.

(;iir i chapter opens with Isaac
sojourning with the riiili-tin- in-

stead of e.t the well of Him that liveth
a:al sietli i.ieti. xvi. It, margin: xxv,
1li beeaue of a famine in the land.
The Lord bles-o- d him there aud

the promise to Abraham of a
blessing to all nations and gave him
the star end of the promise, the dust
of the earth or sand portion being aft-

erward given to Jacob (xxviil, Hi.
We find Isaac falling into his father's
sin of calling his wife his sister, lest
he should be killed for her sake, and,
as in bis father's ease, reproved by a
heathen king. Yet God bore with Ilis
erring child and cared for him nud
blessed him for Ilis own name's sake
in spite of his sin. "If we believe not,
He abideth faithful, lie cannot deny
Himself (II Tim. II, lib. The un-
changeable faithfulness of (iod Is our
only resting place iMal. i, 2; lii, (il.

Iu verse 3 we hear Oo-.- saving to him.
"I will be with thee and will bless
the-.- " and In verse 12 we read, "Aud
tie- Lord ble-se-d him.'' and the next
two verses tell something of the ex- -

tent of the blessing. There is nothing
lhat can compare with the blessing of
the Lord which mnketli rich and to
which our toil can add nothing (I'rov.
X. '".'. It. V.i, In Isaac's ea-- e it brought
a hm.d.odfold, but in Israel the prom-
ise v..s that if they kept the Sabbath
year the ground would give a thrcj
year-- " h v,.- -; in the sixth year (Lev.
xxv. 2 . '.'Ii. The bles-ia- g upon the
lad's live loaves multiplied them suf-
ficiently to feed perhaps IO.oiki people,
and what about the draft of fishes i:i
Luke v and John xxi after the night.i
of fruitless toil? Is no: His blessing
ever. thing'.' Hut it will i lways pro-
voke envy aud opposition and even
persecution, as in verses H and lo.
This wo are taught to expect for His
sake (John xv. xvi. and if
wo receive it in a proper spirit He will
t mguiCel.

Where we are not warned it is not
wise to stay, so Isaac, being request-e- l

to move hi, did so i.erscs p; and
17i. a:. he evident'v did -- o very meek- -

iy. v. :iout a:i.v arguing or talking
Jan:e- r.U'i John would have

!'!:. up a town o:i one occasion if
t!,cv I; el l IK'i- -

tLer '! tl r tileir M.I.' r was wiint- -

town if.uk--
I - ;.. begin to IVopi Iiis Tuili-r- 's

w hi. h the . lul l slop- -

-d a '.el file l with e itil ifter iin'
eeatii of s fast lis he

-l til 'l.l the I'liil iucs cluiliii'il
lli'.".:.. ii ii. lie. willuiul stri.'... yit;l,lil
tliL' lirst two. It is nut m;r wny. in u
ruli-- . fj tali.' such luin-iii-- inci'kly.

!u.-!- noul'le lias often l oiim from
juo'. liuu. isaai- iu".'l-;l- riiiii.ii.il
a lli!r:l. iiml thov di.l m.t tlsat.
ho lee saiil. "Niiw tlicri' is room for w.t
all." Hut who of us would have l

so? Wi n..xt timl hiiu at
(iin? well of tin- - oatlii. am (ho

Lonl appourcil to hhn the- time,
"IVar not, for I urn with thoc

and will IiIcsh tliee" (vorscs
Thciv lie luiilt un altar ami worshiped,
ami his servants dug nnothor well.

Now note the seiiui'I to his yielding
the wells. Those who had driven
him away from them came to him,

to make a covenant with him.
They come with a lot of talk that does
not sound true (2. but Isaac (does not
notice it, and we better not. But what
we do notice Is their testimony to God
ns seen in Isaac "We saw certainly
that the Lord was with thee" f2Si.
How much are we willing t'j bear that
God may be seen In us? The same day
that Isaac received these men kindly
his servants brought him word that they
had found wuter. la there not a

How He l.o- -l Mix Opportuniy
(1. S. Marden in "Success Magazine.''

How little the average person who
is trying to get on lealizes "how

inay things are occurring in his ex-

perience which aie trying to down
him, and which are hindering his
advance! A poor job, an unkind
word, a stinging ciitieisni, ingrati-
tude for a favor, failure to give as

sistance when it was in his power,
hard problems skipped way back in.
youth, a hasty act, an nuliscretion
of an unguarded moment. All things
aie liktly to come up when he leist
expects it utid bar his progress.
Many an able man with political
ambitions has failed of election to
Cmigres?, oi of appointment to some
coveted oflice, because of some slip
he has made, or of somebody,

piivute secivtaiy. who has
put in the word that checkmated
the move for his advancement.

i'erhaps, it was a sarcastic remark
about someone who later was in a
pofiriou 10 help him, that lost h'm
the oppor'uni'v.

Many a inau has lost hn oppor-
tunity for advancement uudei the
pi'Sen administration by opposing
ami criticizing Theodore lioosevelt
in ni-- earlier career, when i did
lO'dreim i hat tiij firmer would
e er occupy ilis pr sen', lofty posi
ii..i.

Yo'i never can tell where a thrust
if all il tied moiiilil will land,
oi u (o'.-c- a rema k

may l.a" i t; v ur tu'ure. He is a
f.U'i Uhnte t'.a wuo ttuards his

I. l tuiff. h's :' w:th
p u I. ce a d . nt.

S'ecp,.. ..,.! t, .1 - kill
f- I a l.i'si-- , 's m i v 's ,. o; e t hll'

'
W ii ,. J. in i. .'...j i,

'

v. ir . l,in h I i: p:ie o'.'s.

I

A DoctOi

Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not
a simple cough syrup. It is a

strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind oi a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

by J. c. Ayrr Co., Lowell, BIul.
Alio manuiaoturer oiA 7 SARSAPARILLA.

B

lILfTtZ Pius. 1W W f J H AIR VIGOR.
m

ublish I

Vaii uuill hnetin rirouprv hv tak
ing one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

the functions, aids
in. the replacement
a misplaced

At Every

WINE sir

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to he considered that only

urinarv and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their
in disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purif y the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, voii can understand how
quickly vour entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to to do its
duty.

If are sick or " feel begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Ur.
Kilmer's because as soon
as your kidnevs are well they will help
all'the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick" you can make no mis-
take' by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild anil the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer-- Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cares
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggistsiu fifty-ce-

and size piSatfW ElSBIglSSi1
bottl es. You iuav"sasiH2yBi"Sre?2
have a sample bottle itomoof
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

V. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rou- and the
dress, Iiinghamton, N. on every bottle.

- r IH II .fl u

i for Good Sound

WE WILL PAY

5.00
CORD,

LOADED ON THE CARS;

PER CORD FOR

4 ft. long;, 7 inches and op;

HICKORY,

$10.00: per Cord.

K. B. WORTH.
Greensboro, N. C.

FREE
Write us a Wvt g all

your syn, plums, ;inj we will yuu
in pi;. in .

AJJrew l .ij Uvisnrv
The l.l.ni.in,..i.-- .....i.h.m.-i-

in $1.00 Bottles.

n mil

June Jcds a Specialty.

Winchester, Tenn.

irfemale Weakness
"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of

"I was down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ing Cardui, Oh! My! Howl was benefited! I

am not well yet, but am so much better that I will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulates

and
of

organ.

Drug Store

OF

Who!' ia!e

beginning

badly,"

Treas

ADVICE

Va.,

4000,000 PFACH TREES

renncsste Ntrsiric.

Swamp-Roo- t,

Swamp-Roo-

PER

MAPLE,

going

P No'ajrv'tits tmvclcf, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely'free from disease

g$ and true to name. Write for catalogue and prices
ceiore piacin your oruer eisewnere. W e guaran-
tee our stock to be true to . name. Largest Peach
Nursery in the world. Address

J. C. HALF,

mm

the

fail

you

you

Y.,

w.ili.l

Send your orders for Printing to
The CVurier.

James T. .lorchead Oscar L Sapp

MOREHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C.

Will prai'liec iu- heretofore in Randolph Co.
Piinei.iil mll.f in (irnslion. N. 1'. Telephone
in iitliri" iiml in coiiiniuiHnitii.il with all parte
of Kaiulnipn eoniiiy.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

otter his nrofewduual ervu-- to the
ritizeii of Asheunm and "rounding
roiqmmiity. ottii-e- At KidCEce

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - ArVD - SVR.GEON.

Office Ashelioro Drug Cn.

Residence --Come, of Miiin and Wortb
Mreeth.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spi on & lirdr.'tiji'i
Standard I'n-.i- t i .

DR. D. K. LOCZHART,
DENTIST,

Ashebcro, N. C.

m in p. in
OVl.l: TKK p. in. to 5 p. in

N. P. COX,

Jewe!er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

1,Y. R. XEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHtR

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON. J
Attorney-a.t-L.- w f

ASHEBORO, - N.C.

l'ra. :i. e in loth State mid Federal courts1
Sii-iii- a:;eiitii.r uivn to ns and the

i e!' ' Utllce: North side-
court liov.v. C

THAD. S. FEUREE,
Attorney At La.w

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion jriven to collections and the
settlt'inent of estates.

O R tVX, W J ARMFlKLi),

W J ARMFiKI.Ii, Jr , ("ashler.

The Eank cf Randolph,

Cupitar itnd Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Asset?, over $150,000.00

With n;j aw tk, exrtfii e iiml prouvtioii
.lii ;t"ti o l.uMi;i- - i.i tiw iMiikniK public aud

Teel 'ti'.v in M.ymi; we an. urt.I Bud willlne
xtvinl !... i rr facility and ao- -

in:ni.nl:i: with .safe blllikiut'.

DIRtCTORSi
HUKli t:rkf. r.. Wl AMlui'M.W p Wncxl, P H

t.iiT.-- . . r K M nnii.-l.t- liKUoi,
Hi.l hna. ...litl. I kciliil. ;, A W

I. A M i.ui.siii, H Dr K B
lil:l V. I J X.

S Brvat.!, iVcsiiknt J. II. Cole, Carhier

-- U.fe-

Bcxnk of
Haindleman, N. C

Capital $JZOO0. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorabl
terms, luterent jiaiil on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newliti, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N INewlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker aud J II Cole.

NOTICP.
TIiih is my lunt rouml forilie colloctiou of

the taxes fur the year l'JOG, and all who
have rot puiil their taxes are urged to meet
me at tiie u hove times and places and pay.
I am compelled to seule the taxes and shall
be forced to lery on all who fail to meet mo
and wy their taxes this round.

Very truly yours,
T J. Finch Ex. Shff.

This FtS. 5, 1907.

. ANTED STAVES Highest cash price
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar
ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N 0.

'rrtfl


